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tropical climate amid unbearable heats, wasting malaria,
hiable to choIera, and smallpox; where he must seeo his

wife grow pale and his cbildren pine; this is a trial the

missionary must endure. But, perhaps, ivorse than clîmate

is the moral miasma and disease. Surrounded with a very

atmosphere which seems full of ail that is vile-lying,

theft, abuse, intemperance, impurit>', selfishness, cruelty-

witnessing horrible customs and rites 'and ceremonies, fol-

lowed in the name of religion. These things help to de-

press and drag down and injure and try the missionar>',
for Ilhle also is a nman." Hîs work also, is constantly among

those wbo cannot elevate, but must tend to depress him.
They are ignorant, poor, degraded; often stupid, ungrateful
and selfish; and the missionary is expected to, must bear
with ail their weaknesses and frailties, and Ilhold 'them up
and push them along." This takes a lot of strength of
character, and adds to the missionary's trial. Often weary,
often in trouble, sick, discouraged, hie must-like his Lord
-go on iii his good work, helping others. Can hie be for-

given if sometimes he thinks of "lhome," of the chances

and opportunities at home, of hîs friends who are high up

now, pastors of the grFirst Churches," while he is teaching

naked children in a mud but; of how bis cbildren might

be at school in a good climate, morally as well as physi-

cally; hîs wife well and strong, and hie himself rid of the

malaria that has been fastened upon hlm for the past fifteen

years ?
A missionary does not always live in "clover." He has

bis trials. But bie will not complain, be dare not!1 Breth-

ren, pray for us.
MUTRA, INDIA.

A Peculiar Indian Custom.
[From the Nanaimo Free Press.]J{b EV. A. E. GREEN, Methodist minister of Wellington,

bas recently returned from a visit to the Cape Mudge

Indians, near Seymour Narrows, B.C. He gave a re

Press representative the following description of a revival of

the old "lCopper " custom for the payment of antîquated

debts, for the Indians have not yet adopted the white man's

principle of a six-year outlawry like their pale-faced bretbren.

On Sunday morning about i,000 Inidians assembled in

separate sections, each section being about sixty feet apart.

For about two hours a most excitable and spirited Ilwawa"
took place among the Indians, în regaýrd to a number of pot-

latch debts of from forty to fifty years standing which had

not been yet finally adjusted. Among the early days the

article of -most power and value to the Indians is what is

called by themn "la copper." It is held to be equal in value

to $8oo in money or merchandise, and was, and apprnl

still is, used in the payment of old debts. This "coper

is in fact a flat piece of soft copper, about ý4 of an inch

tbick, 234 feet* in lengtb, 1 2 inches in width at the bottom

and tapering to 8 inches at the upper end. On the surface

of this sheet of copper the Indians execute some most ela-

borate carving, and a straight and prominent line is drawn

across the centre. The result of the p)alaver was that honor

and justice prevailed, a six-year odtlawing of debts was

spurned with contempt, and "la copper " was brought, out

and placed in the open space between the sections. Then

a great silence feil upon the multitude and aIl eyes were

turned towards the door of an adjacent bouse. After a few

minutes of this stoical silence the door opened and oui

rusbed a large grizzly bear, and made straight for tbe Ilcop.

per," which hie picked up in bis forepaws, and then, bear.

like, gave it a long, strong bug, until the fiat sheet of coppei
was bient nearly double. As tbe ends of the copper came
together the chiefs of the tribes rose to their feet, and ai
once took the Ilbended copper " from the bear, whilt

several of the strong men took hold of bruin and marchec
him back from whence hie came. Then tbe silence wa.,
broken and the hum of many voices could be heard, wbi

the chief proceeded to cut the coppt.r into strips of about ai

inch li wldth by four inches in lengÏth. These were harxdec

around, and thus the old debts were paid, the financial an(

social crisis was averted, and peace and contentment agaix
predominated. The memory ofthe dead had been respected
and the ceremony closed.

The Ilmake-up " of the grizzly bear would have ra«1
Barnum green with envy, for many of those present,
did flot know what the ceremony meant, took it to be a
wild grizzly, which had stalked into their midst unînitn ,
and unsolicited. That some were scared is to put it mn-d

Mr. Green says there is now much better order in ii,
camp,-the native constables carrying out Mr. Vowell's
structions flot to allow white men to stay in the camp

night. This prevents much of the liquor sellrng.
The Indians have arranged for Mr. Galloway, the Metî

ist missionary, to take up his residence near the vi

giving a beautiful site for church and school near the vill «,
The lumber for, the mission will be taken up from Graxi-,
saw-mill shortly. The young people of the tribe are quit
anxious for the establishment of the school.

Assa, the chief, and his friends have deposited "la

per " with Mr. Galloway as a security or bail that they wi]]
appear before the court when called upon, in regard to t-,
recent liquor troubles.

-Mr. Green says that, owing to Cape Mudge being a cil
tral and objective point where ail classes congregate, i
would be advisable for the Dominion to station a poliU ,
office there. Mr. Pidcock, the Indian Agent, is very encý,
getic, but it is impossible for him to be at Cape Mudge --
the time.
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